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DELIVERY MENU

Starters
ARTICHOKE AND SPINACH DIP $195
Delicious artichoke and spinach dip with cream cheese base,
mozzarella and Parmesan. Served with toast.

MOZZARELLA STICKS $119
8 crispy breaded mozzarella sticks served with marinara sauce.

CÁSCARAS DE PAPA 4 pz $119 | 8 pz $209
Exquisite golden potato peels covered with gratin cheese,
bacon and jalapeno.

MUSLOS DE POLLO $255
Chicken thighs marinated and grilled. With your choice of original,
buffalo or habanero-bbq sauce.

GUACAMOLE $109
Mashed avocado with onion, serrano and tomato.
QUESO FLAMEADO $135
Melted cheese with 100% pork sausage.

CÁSCARAS SAN LUCAS 4pz $249
With “al cilantro” rice, shrimp, chili ancho, a mix of cheese and
chipotle-mayo.

JALAPEÑO POPPERS $109
4 breaded jalapeño peppers stuffed with cream cheese, with
habanero-bbq.

QUESO PLANCHADO $159
Fresh grilled cheese with a touch of oregano, pico de gallo, and served
over tomato sauce.

BUFFALO WINGS $169
Chicken wings tossed in spicy buffalo sauce, served with more sauce
and Blue Cheese dressing.

JALAPEÑO WRAPS 2 pz $165 | 4 pz $269
Grilled jalapeño peppers stuffed with cream cheese and wrapped in
bacon, served over “al cilantro” rice.

CHAMPIÑONES $135
Delicious sauteed mushrooms: bilbaina, ajillo, mexicana or cilantro.

PAPALOTE SAMPLER $279
To share! Potato Skins, Stuffed Jalapeños, Buffalo Wings y Mozzarella
Sticks, served with Blue Cheese dressing, cream and marinara sauce.

ATROPELLADO $209
Dry ground beef prepared with onion, serrano and tomato. Served
with “frijoles con veneno".

CAMARONES $219
Sautéed shrimp prepared with garlic or cilantro.

Salads

SoupS

------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------

FRIED FISH PARMESAN $145
Ensalada de la Casa con ﬁletitos de pescado empanizado y queso Parmesano.

CALDO TLALPEÑO $145
Chicken soup with rice and vegetables.

CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD $179
House Salad with lightly breaded chicken ﬁngers, bacon and American cheese.

CREMA CONDE Ch $59 | Gde $89
Cream of bean soup with corn tortilla chips and sour cream.

BAJA STEAK SALAD $219
House Salad with fajita-style steak, sauteed mushrooms and Parmesan cheese.. Great with
Ranch Dressing.

SOPA DE FIDEO CON CARNE Ch $85 | Gde $99
Traditional short noodle soup but with chopped beef.

HOUSE SALAD $89 + Chicken $56
Romain lettuce, tomate, carrots, boiled egg, American cheese and croutons.

SOPA DE TORTILLA Ch $69 | Gde $79
Delicious corn tortilla soup with melted Monterey Jack cheese.

CÉSAR $169
With Chicken $209 | Shrimps $239
Romain lettuce with our own Caesar dressing, Parmesan cheese and croutons.

FRIJOLES A LA CHARRA Ch $45 | Gde $69
Whole beans with bacon, pork sausage, coriander and sliced jalapeño peppers.

CLASSIC TACOS

Served with refried beans and
seasoned potatoes

Order 2 or 3 tacos, corn or ﬂour tortilla.
SANTA FE
Chihuahua cheese, bacon, onion, jalapeño peppers and guacamole.
Chicken
Shrimp
Arrachera
$169 / $219
$199 / $259
$239 / $309

SANTA ROSA
With Chihuahua cheese.
Arrachera adobada
$229 / $289

MACHOS
Onions, bacon, jalapeño peppers and piquín peppers.
Shrimp
Top- Sirloin
Chicken
$169 / $219
$169 / $219
$149 / $189

ALAMO
With Chihuahua cheese, onion, bell pepper and mushrooms.
Shrimp
Chicken
$179 / $239
$149 / $189

PAPALOTE
Onions, bacon, bell pepper and mushrooms.
Arrachera
Shrimp
$229 / $309
$179 / $229

COYOTE
Chopped Prime rib, bacon, cheese, onion and cilantro.
$199 / $259

MONTERREY
Chihuahua cheese and guacamole.
Chicken
Shrimp
$159 / $209
$189 / $239

ESTABLO
Chopped Prime rib, onion and cilantro.
$169 / $219

Shrimp
$189 / $249

NORTEÑO
Top-Sirloin
$175 / $229

COLORADO
Chicken, American cheese, lettuce and tomato. $139 / $189
CABO
Breaded ﬁsh, cheese, lettuce, tomato and chipotle-mayo.
$159 / $199
PENÍNSULA
Fish, cheese, mushrooms, bell pepper, onion
and chipotle-mayo.
$169 / $209

MESQUITE
With Chihuahua cheese and bacon.
Shrimp
Arrachera
$179 / $239
$229 / $309

EL PASO
Arrachera adobada $199 / $269

Shrimp with cheese
$175 / $219

CORRAL
9 oz of diced Sirloin, served with tortillas on the side. $249

BAJA
With Chihuahua cheese and mushrooms.
Shrimp
Arrachera
$179 / $239
$229 / $309

Arrachera
$229 / $309

Arrachera
$209 / $299

MONDAYS

Make your order EXTRA LARGE:
+ $59 Chicken or Fish
+ $69 Shrimp
+ $79 Beef

FAJITAS

----------------------------------------------------------------

*Applies
on
classic taly to home deliv
ery
cos. Exce
pt shrimp.and

Served with refried beans and
seasoned potatoes

RODEO FAJITA
Chicken $199 | Arrachera $319
9 oz of beef or chicken fajitas, served over sliced onions and green peppers.

PARRILLADA PAPALOTE (4 personas) $969
Sirlon 1 kg $869 | Arrachera 1 kg $969
Beef fajitas, served with Steak Fries, refried beans, sliced onions and green peppers.

RODEO FAJITA PARA 2
Chicken $289 | Arrachera $589
Double portion of Rodeo Fajita.

PAPALOTE LOADED FAJITAS $359
9 oz of beef fajitas with bacon, onions, mushrooms and green peppers.

STREET TACOS

New

------------------------------------

Order 2 or 3 tacos, corn or ﬂour tortilla. Served with your
choice of 1 side.
ARRACHERA ADOBADA $199 / $249
With cheese crust, sauteed onion and fresh cilantro.

SANDWICHES
-----------------------------------------Served with your choice of French, Seasoned or Steak Fries.

NUEVO MÉXICO STEAK SANDWICH $289
Beef fajitas steak with Chihuahua cheese, guacamole and bacon.

SHRIMP WITH CILANTRO AND CHIPOTLE $159 / $199
Chili ancho, chipotle-mayo and Cotija cheese.

SHERIFF STEAK SANDWICH $289
Beef fajitas steak with Chihuahua cheese, bacon, onion rings, and chipotle-mayo.

RIB EYE $169 / $219
With refried beans, sauteed onion, serrano pepper and fresh cilantro.

WESTERN CHICKEN SANDWICH $209
Grilled chicken breast with Monterey Jack cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato and chipotle-mayo.

FIDEO SECO $145 / $165
With refried beans, short noodles, chipotle-mayo, bacon, cilantro and Cotija cheese.

FRIED FISH SANDWICH $219
Lightly breaded ﬁsh with Monterey Jack cheese, lettuce, tomato and tartar sauce.

DE CHIPOTLE BONELESS $139 / $169
With cheese crust, lettuce, tomato and chipotle-mayo.

Aros de Cebolla / Papas a la Francesa / Steak Fries /
Papas Sazonadas / Arroz Blanco / Ensalada / Papa al Horno
/ Papa Especial con Arrachera / Frijoles Cargados

GUARNICIONES

BURGERS
Served with your choic e o f Frech Fries, Seasoned or Steak Fries.
OLD FASHIONED CHEESEBURGER
1/3 lb $189 | 1/2 lb $209
100% Certiﬁed Angus Beef® Hamburger with American or Monterey Jack cheese, lettuce,
tomato and pickles.

MONSTER BURGER
1/3 lb $229
With two1/3 lb meats, Cheddar cheese, Chihuaha cheese, onion, bacon and Dijon mustard. *Have it
SUPER MONSTER with two 1/2 lb meats. 1/2 lb +$66

CHIPOTLE BURGER
1/3 lb $189 | 1/2 lb $219
With Cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato and chipotle-mayo.

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN BURGER $185
Lightly breaded chicken breast with chipotle-mayo, cheese, lettuce, tomato and pickles.

BACKYARD BURGER
1/3 lb $199 | 1/2 lb $229
With Cheddar cheese, bacon, onion rings and smoked-bbq.
JALAPEÑO POPPER BURGER
1/3 lb $199 | 1/2 lb $229
With 2 breaded jalapeño peppers stuffed with cream cheese, bacon and habanero-bbq.

CHICKEN BURGER $185
Grilled chicken breast with American or Monterey Jack, cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato and pickles.

*EXTRAS: Guacamole, BBQ Sauce, Onions Rings, Sauteed
Mushrooms or Onion +$30 c/u. Bacon +$39.

SPECIALTIES
COUNTRY CHICKEN $279
Lightly breaded chicken ﬁngers served with corn on the cob, baked potatoes and salad.
PAPA ASADA NORTEÑA $239
With beef, butter, Chihuahua cheese, cream and bacon.

CORTADILLO BORRACHO $289
Sirloin and Prime-rib chunks in a dark beer sauce with tomato, peppers, onion and serrano.
Served with rice and refried beans.

FISH N’ CHIPS $209
Lightly breaded ﬁsh ﬁlled, served with French fries, corn on the cob, tartar sauce and salad.

Desserts
$159

TORTUGA CHEESECAKE
Delicious vanilla cheesecake topped with caramel, fudge and pecans.

$149

ULTIMATE LEMON CHEESECAKE
Delicious lemon cheesecake with a creamy topping and a chocolate cookie crust.

$119

SWEET SHOTS
Served in a cold 6 oz. shot. Available in 6 ﬂavors: lemon, ﬂan, chocolate, moka and
mango.

$149

SUPREMO DE ELOTE
Delicious cornbread, original house recipe, served warm with creamy topping,
caramel and cinnamon.

KIDS

CHICKEN FINGERS $129
Breaded chicken ﬁngers.
BEEF QUESADILLAS $139
2 Quesadillas with cheese and beef.

Served with
Frech Fries.

BURRITOS $135
2 Burritos with beef and beans.
CHICKEN BITES $129
Bite-size breaded chicken breasts.
JUNIOR BURGER $139
Burger with American cheese.
CRISPY CHICKEN BURGER $139
Breaded chicken breast burger with American cheese.

SCAN AND ORDER

VALID ON YOUR 1ST ORDER
BY THE PLATFORM

*Monday doesn’t apply.

VALLE EXPRESS
T. (81) 8338.9400 / 9500 / 4500
CONTRY
T. (81) 1352.2200

SENDERO
T. (81) 1344.1644 / 45
CONSTITUCIÓN
T. (81) 1522.6927 / 28

SAN AGUSTÍN
T. (81) 8363.0508 / 09
AEROPUERTO
T. (81) 8145.0055 / 56 / 57

CUMBRES
T. (81) 8300.2322 / 26

LINDA VISTA
T. (81) 1520.0020 / 80

AEROPUERTO DEL NORTE
T. (81) 8342.2003 / 04

VALLE
T. (81) 8335.3648 / 02

SAN JERÓNIMO
T. (81) 8346.0988 / 0728

CARRETERA NACIONAL
T. (81) 1100.5742 / 43

http://bit.ly/menu_elpapalote

*Cost of delivery for each zone.
@elpapalotetacogrill

/ElPapaloteTaco&Grill (Mty)

@elpapalotemty

elpapalote.com

